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Very latareaMaf Mtlog.
TbsidViF Ettntng. When the hoar for

beginning the evening msiou arrived tbo
ohuroh wm filled with people. The tabu
Jeet for oonferenoe wm "tiunday MhanJ
work." Iter. K. W. Qaylord, the ohttr
raa of the Bunday sohool oomraltics
presided. The roputt et the oommltteo
wm read and interesting addressee made
by Her. Goo, L. Baita, J, II. Turner and
other.

Wtdnutliy Morning'-Presbyte- ry met at
nine o'olook ; opened with singing and
prayer by the moderator, the narration of
the state of religion in the ohorohes wm
read by Iter. Qeo. L. Smith. It waa
generally enoouragiag showing a good
state of tilings In most of the oharohes.

The oommlttee on home missions re-
potted encouraging progress in the work
carried on under the dlreotlon of 8. A.
Martin, pastor of Christ ohuroh, Labanon,
In Lebanon and Dauphin oountles. The
ohuroh at Btewartstown, York county had
also been gieatly blessed under the minis-
try of Rev. A. T. Fox.

The oommlttee to whloh was referred
the aotlon of union session with regard to
members of the ohuroh dehrering milk to
the creamery on Babbath day reported,
heartily endorsing the aotlon of that
ohuroh in the matter, and after a general
expression on the part of roombers of the
presbytery on the subjeot the pres-
bytery unanimously adopted the re
port of the oommlttee.

Rots. Robert Oamble, J. J. Lane, and
Elder Fry, of Now llarmouy, went ap-
pointed a oommlttee to visit Hanover,
VorK oounty, and report to the next meet-
ing of presbytery on the practicability of
undertaking work In that town.

The overtures on book of dlsoipline and
reduction of general assembly wore re
fnrrod to a oommltteo oonsistug of Her. 0.
W. Stewart. D. I).. Rer. Robert Oamble
and Elder James MoOonkey, the oommtt-t- o

report at the spring meetlog of pres-
bytery.

Rers-O- . W.Stowart, II. E. Nlles and
W. G.gCalrns were appointed to prepare
a new manual of stauding rules of
presbytery.

By a standing veto the presbytery
expressed thanks to the members of
Middle Ootoraro ohurotr for their kind
hospitality, and thus ended an exoesdiogly
Interesting meeting of presbytery.

fatting of tha Oounty Doctors.
The Ootober meeting; of the Lancaster

city and oounty medical aooiety wm held
at Grand Army halt on Wednesday after-noo- n

with the following members present :
Doctors Atlee, Albright, Braokblll,
Berntheisel, Black, Blackwood, Carpen-
ter, Craig, Compton, Dearer, Ilorar,
Horr, A. J. flerr B. F. Koudlg, Living-
ston, Mowery II. A. Musser J. II.
Miller, Reed, Roebuok, Iteomanyder, O.
II. Roland, Ringwalt, Bbowaltor, Sammy,
Trlohler, and Wcsthaeffor. Dr. Bhaoffer,
of Compasarllle, was eleoted a member of
the society. A long and Interesting letter
from Dr. Kay, a former member of tha
sooolty, but who is now in Syria, was read.
It desorlbed the dlseMM prevalent iu that
country.

Dr. Newpher wm appointed m the
essayist for the next meeting and the
subject assigned to him wm "Acute in-

flammatory rheumatism.

IMnsocrallo Oeuaral Nominations.
The Demoorata oi the city met at the

several ward polling places last evening,
and placed iu general nomination the
names of the following oandidatos for
Assembly from the city Legislative dis-
trict :

First Ward--B. F. Davis.
Fourth Ward George Stolnmau.
Sixth Ward John Hurt hy.
Sixth Ward Edward KcUovoru.
Eighth Word Adam Trost.
Ninth Ward Jncob Pontx.
Ninth Ward Edward L. Leydon.
The primary eleotiou to seleot the oin

didato will take place on Saturday next,
between the hours of 0 and 8 p. m., iu all
tbo warrls except the Seventh and Eighth
where the polls will be kept open from 5
to 8 p. m.

VblersKaUad Up.
Wednesday evening Oistrlot Deputy S.

13. Clepper, of Colombia, assisted by P. S.
Smith Swords, of Osceola Tribe, No. 11 of
Uolumbta, visited Lancaster aim raised up
the following obiels of Metamora Tribe,
No. 2, I. O. of 11. M.

Sachem Andrew II. Hammond.
Bonler Stgaraore W. J. Thompson.
Junior Bazamore Sam'l 0. Wlsegarrer.
At the conclusion of the installation

ocremonies the "redskins" adjourned to
the headnaartcra of Modoc King in
Bpreuger's building, wlinro a, line set out
was prepared for them.

Tcmlet et m Coroner's Jory.
Coroner Bhiffer held an inquest on Isaab

Ream, of Ream's Station, West Donegal
township, who died suddenly on Tuesday,
at the request of several of the friends of
the family to ascertain whether he oom
mittod sulolde. The autopsy was made
by Dr. Compton. Sebastian llimmol, Adam
Flower, Ezra Soudors, Jacob II. Btanffer,
C. Longoneoker and Simon E, Henry were
the coroner's jury and they returned a ver-
dict that death resulted from oholera
morbus.

Marvellous Bkatlnjr.
The attraction at I the rink last night

was the wonderful combination skating of
Miss Edea MoKibboa and Mast er Willie
Hyde. Their graceful evolutions oallod
forth rapturous applause. No description
of the performance oan do it justice ;it
must be seen to be appreciated. They
appear for the last tlmo in Lauoastor this
evening. '

Prohibition.
A Linoaster oounty Tomperanoo

will be held in Bt. Paul's Reformed
ohuroh Ootober 3d, beginning
at 0 a. m. A oounty temperanoe union
will be formed, and addresses will be made
by several able speakers, inoluding Rev.
D. O. Baboook and Col. Bain, the noted
temperance lecturer.

A Low Tblef. '
from the Kllzabetbtown Chronlolo.

On Tuetday a blind man oamo to the
Black Horse hotel and related a pitiful
story. Ho sells notions aud small trinkets
for a living, and hod accumulated about
$50. A man who led him around the
country, robbed him the day before of
every cent of money and left him to grope
in darkness,

An Kxptrluients! Alarm.
Chief Engineer Howell this morning

struck an alarm of fire from box No. 10,
and for a time there was great ezoitement
on the street. The alarm was struok to
ascertain whether the fire alarm from that
box was working properly. It was found
to be all right. .

Teeth around.
Some days ago a young man named

Carr found two full seto of artificial teeth
mounted on gutU peroha plates. He left
them at this office where the owner oan
have them if be or she will put them iu
bis or ber mouth or othorwlse prove pro-
perty.

s
A liar asaatlBK.

The member of the Lancaster bar will
meet morning at 10 o'olook to
pats resolutions in reference to the death
of their Ute fellow member, Col. Win. 8.
Amweg.

Only Two lights Vat.
The polioo reported wd elavtrta and ose

gaaolia) light as not bur&lBf ea Wadtwa-da- y

sight. -

iBireetUa' tnidg.
Tho oounty commissioners and the In-

spectors appointed by the court went to
Dorsey's mill on l'eters oreek, to Inspect
the bi dgo recently oonstruoted at that
rf,r

Tha major Court,
mayor disposed of one ease this
t. The prisoner gave the name

of LUrld M. Pitssterald. Ho was commit-
ted to the station house for 2i hours,
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HIT to the I.DDauon Fair.
One hundred and fifteen persons from

this olty went to the Lebanon fair this
morning from the King street station of
the LauoMtor & Qnarryville railroad.

Kataeva
Olty Superintendent R. K. Beuhrle has

restored from No. 243 North Charlotte
street to 518 West Chestnut street.

C'liKtpoxoiiralou to Niagara Kails, Ilultnlo
and Wntklns Uten, on Tuesday, October II.
Hound tilp tickets good (or 2 1 loon days, rare
only HOW. Through trains loave Lancaster
(King street) at 0 a, in. Columbia at On, in.
Mauhelra, 0.33 1 Lttltz,6 4 Kphtatu, 7 a. in.
Grand Conclave et Knights Templar nt But-tal-

Oct. 14 and 15. oclZ,4,i),U,13ltw

aCTDMS ExCUSslOlf TO TUB SWITCHBACK On
Tuesday. Ootober It- - Bound trip tickets good
for throe days or return same day. Special
train leaves Lancaster (King strool) at 0 a, in.
Leavo Columbia at 0 a. m. Faro oalr 13,23.
Leave Manliolra at 0:3) Lllltz, 6:15, and
Ephrata a. 7.06 a. in. rare only S3 00, Includ.
IS miles ricJa around the Switchback. Uotnrn.
Ing, leaves Moucli Chunk at 6 p.m.

oi,,t,8,io,naitw

AroaMmaDta.
" rep.'1 Ol this extravaganza that wilt be

presented In fulion opera house this evening,
the Norrlstown timn says : " Pop was pre
sented In Mnslo ball to a lalrly large and ver
aomonstrattvonudlenco. John Vlackay, who
Is starring In tbo ptoce, Is the lllo and soul of
the entertainment. The bill proved very
catchy, and whilst some severe critics say

thore's nothing In It,' It pleased the andlonoo
wonderfully."

" Cruihtd," Edward Eolbern's company
prosouttbls comedy for the first time to the
Lancaster public on Friday evening. Con-
cerning It, the New York World says: "It
proved a rattling entertainment, rcploto with
gonulne mirth and laughtor-provokln- ab-
surdity that kept the audlonco In a roar for
two hours and Mr. Bothern Is a capital
faretur. It Is made Irresistibly tunny by the
adroit business with which It Is padded. And
It may be raid that Ur. Bothern succoeded In
presenting about tbo best ozaraple el gonulne

ooniedy that we bavo bau this
season."
Mujg' LaniUnp. This pleasant eocloty

eomody wilt be prajontod at the opera bouso
on Saturday evening. Speatclng et the

the llrooklyn Daily Timet says:
" Uuirirs' Laudlnx ' Is the doslgnatton 01 a
play somewhatof tho'M'llss'ordor,and wltlil
a gooil deal or original merit or Its own. it Is
full of actton, It contains many umusing
scenes, and it Is made tuu occasion el some
very good character acting. Miss Francos
Ulsbop, who tacs tbo partnl Muggs, Is a very
wlnsouio little la ty, with sufllclont good taste
to koep tbo perilous role she plays from de-
generation Into that el the hoyden, and the
applause that greeted lior, showed that she
succeeded In making an Impression upon the
audience. Ur. Alfred McDowell, as Asa (1.
Dock, has the strongest part lu the comedy "

Hl'JSUlAl. MOT1VKD.

l'hyslclans retommend porous plasters lu
casoM of Hack Ache, I.mns side, stlif Muscles,
ltbeumatlsm and all local patna. Hop Platltrt
are tbo oust made, combining Frenb Hops
with UnmB. Kuady to use, pleasant and pow-
erful In action. cts. at any drug store

llEAUTfAUHH.
Palpitation. Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indlgustlon, lloadacbo, Slocplossuusa cured by
Wulla' Health itenower." (I)

Souietblng lor all the l'raaebers.
Itev, II. It. Kttlnill. D. 1)., editor el the Iowa

iltlhwlUt. says editorially. In the Novombar
(1MJ) numltur et his pjpwr : " VVo have tested
the inerlta et Kly'a Cream llalm, and believe
that by a thorough course el treutinonl. It will
cure almost every cisu et catarrh. Ministers
asaclass, are allllctcd with head and tliroit
troubles, and caturrh seems more prevalent
than ever. We cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Halm too highly," Not a liquid or u
snutt. Applied to nostrils with the linger.

" MUOHU-PAltlA- ."

Quick cnmploto cure, all Kidney, llladder
and Urinary Diseases. Scalding. Irritation,
Stone,' Uruvol, Catarrh et the iiladder. tlDruggist (I)

Looks Uouest.
A clear, bright open face somehow looks

honest. A horse thiol or burglar Holdout cur-
ries such R face. Jlurilock Jltooil lltlleri glvo
the skin a peculiarly fine tezturo und clear-
ness. They strengthen and onrlcb the circu-
lation and ho eradicate all eruption or blem-
ish. Kor Bale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 1S7
and 189 North gueon street.

Ladles In America
Long bolore they roach middle ago Iro'iuontly
And themselves suflurlug rioin some et the
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to their
sex. ror all such Kidney-wor- t Is a good boon,
It Induces a healthy action of tbo Kidneys,
Liver and Uowols, cleanses tbo system, and
strengthens and gives now lllo to all tbo Im-

portant organs of tbo body. 11 la nature's
great ossutant In establishing and sustaining
health. Sold by all druggists .

"IIOUUU IN ttATH."
Clears out rats, mice, loachos.Oles, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lie.Druggists. (1)

Dni'inio and Nervous people, "out et
sorts," Coldeu's Liquid licet will euro. Aik
lor Volatnt, lake no other. Ot i.rngglsu geu- -

orally.

For Lamo uaoa , aiuo r Coast, use Sill
Loil'3 POROUS PLA5TE1L Prlco, 29 cent-Sol-d

by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street-Lancast- er. 'oblteodf

KOUUH UN VUUKB."
Ask ter Wells' " Romrh on Corns." 10c.

Quick complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

Almost Insane and Corea.
" Most et the eminent doctors In tbo East,

as well as several et the modlcal faculty In
Now Vork City," writes Kov. P. P. Hhtrely, et
Chicago, " failed to help our daughter's epi-
lepsy, w bleb began to show slirna et turning
Into InBanltv. liy the good provldenco of Hod
we tried Samaritan Nervine, and It cured
ber." If our druggist keep lit Jl.M.

Saved tne Uauy.
" My baby, aged flltoen months, was at-

tacked with croup, but waa cured with two
doses or Thomat' Belectria Oil ; have used
thU medicine ter the older rhlldron. Have
the greatest faith In It." Daniel Mann, Ail
Seventh St , Buffalo. N, t. Por sale by U. it.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 139 North Queen
street.

Ladixs wno possess the (Incut complexions
are among the patrons et Ulenn's Sulphur
Soap. Hill's llalr Dyo, blaak or brown, turts.

el IwdeodAw

Mrs Dr. Walton's periodical Tea.
Mother Walton bos proscribed thts valuable

medicine lor a great many years in her private
practice, it lias proved an unfailing specltlo
In the treatment cf tha many disorders to
which the temalo constitution Is subect. It
Is a sure cure lor the monthly troubles that so
many women sutler.. Mailed on lecelpt et
price, ooo. emu uy n. is. i;ocuran, uruggist,
Mf and 1X1 North Uueen street. (3)

Brown's noasenuia Panaeea
Is the most etteotlve Pain Destroyer In tbe
world. Will most surely quicken tbe blood
whether taken Internally or applied oxter-nall-

ana thereby more certainly ltKLlKVK
PAIN, whether cnronlo or acute, than any
other pain allovlator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or llowols,
Bore Throat, Rhoumatlsm, Toothache, and
ALL ACHi.fl, and Is Th Ureat lUIIavov et
Pain. 'BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA"
should be In overy family. A teaspoontul el
tha Panacea In a tumbler et hot water (sweet
oned, It preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BUKAK UP A COLD. 25 cnnU a bottle.

w

MAMUIAUJta

Shat LatsnusD August 17, 1K4, by Uuv.
Wm. P. Llchliter, pastor el St--

church, Horace Samuel Shay, to Uer-tru- do

Lolblrted, all or Pa.
Koca Pmuirs. Sentembor SO, i8S4, at tberosldunoa et tbo bride's unole. No. Auoi Oiriinn

streou West Philadelphia, by Kov. v. P. Ynr.
nor. lttebanl 11. KoCb. can., of Pottiviiii.
schuyultl oounty, 1., U Miss Anale 8.rannp., o. quarry v.ll?,8oa,ler.axy,
. . ''"'

DMATIIB

Akvii, At the family rosldenon, near
Eptinta, on Tuesday, Koptember M, William
s Araweg, esq., aged 61 year,7 months and
SI days.

Tbo relatlvos and Irlends or Jhe family are
respectfully Invltad to attend the funeral,
from bis late residence, near Kphrato, on Bat-urd-

morning at 9 o'clock, to proceed to
Lancaster eomo'nry, whrro services will be
hold at 1 o'clock p. nl., ami the lutoruiont
made.

KsmsK.-- In this city, on tbo SOtb Inst , John
Kepner, Iu the 7itb your of his ago.

Tho relatives and friends are roipoottultj
Invited to attend his funeral, Irom his late
rcsldonce, No. M North Water street, on Fri-
day allornoon at 2 o'clock

OARrarrsR. October 1, 1R8I Rusan Carpen-
ter, wllo et r. U. Carpenter, in her Sid year.;

Tbo rolatlvos and Irlondsof tbo family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from tbo rcMdanoo el her bust and In War-
wick, on Saturday innrnkig at ten o'clock, to
proceed to the New llavun churcU, where ser-
vices will be hold.

Hookrs. October 2. 181, Clara J,, daughter
et nllllam and Luolnda Itogera. 4

The relatlvos and Irlonds el the family, are
rospoctlully Invited to attend tbo luncral,
from her parent' resldonco. No. 38 South
Water stroet, on Monday aforhoon at SX
o'clock, oi-- St

KuTLRDoa. In this city, on thnlstlnsL, Mrs.
Catharine Kutledio, anod 43 years, fl months
and i days.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from ber late residence, No. 741 Marietta avo-nu- o

on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
at Woodward Hill cemetery. o2-2- t

l'UHUVAL.
Democratic national lionet.

Prosldonl-UUOV- Ktt CLKVKLAND.
Vice Presldout-TltUM- AS A. lIKNimiCKH.

Deinocratlo mate Tloict.
BLBOTOR AT LAKOK

UtCIIAltD VAUX, II. J. MoUllANN,
II. 11. 1'LUMEU

BLaOTORS.
31st. I)IU
'.John Slevlu. 15. Uoorge S. Purdy.
i. J l'.J.nensenderler IS. P. It. Ackley.
3. John W. Loo. 17. John P. Levan.
4. II. J. Hornn. IS. Kzra D. Parker.s It. L. Wright. 19. K. W. Humme.
8.J.1I. lirlnton. 10. A. II. 1)111.
7. Wm. Stabler. 21. r. P. lams.
8. C. r. Itontschler. 22. J. K. P. Duff.

. 11. M. North. a. John B an.
10, ll.u.SUlos. U. A. 13. Wlnternltx.
1L A. O. Hroadhend. a. John If. Hill,
12. r. V. UockateUow. an. wm. A. rorqnor.
IS. Klcliard Ualin. 27. A.J.Oroonnold.
14. Uoorgo 11. Irwin.

Damocratlo Oonnty Tloket.
Congressman W. W. II. DAVIS.
Congress. 1'AUIB IIALDKMaN.
J udgo.
Senator (illLJ-D- U. J M. DKAVEK.
Asssembly (2). CUU1ST1AN r)X.

" J AUKS H. PA1TKUSON.
(3). B.H.DKTWILKU.

" --J. W. LKllKlt.
-- I. II. KAUFPMAN.

Bhotitt. It. M. AUTEI13.
Prothonoury. 11KNJ. WOUICM A.N.
ltuglsier. K. C. DILLKlt.
County t'roasurnr. JNO. S. MANN,
Clerk et Q. 3. II. 8. ItUT V K It.
Clerk of O. M'L K. HOSTKTrKlt.
County Commissioner. U. P. HAIITMAN.
Prison Keeper. QKO, W. BTYKK,
PrUon lnsiHJCtors. 11. U. II U Oil.

W, WUlTAKKIt.
Poor Dlrectors.-UK- U. D AHM3TK1TK11.

II. SNVDKU.
Coroner. DAV18 Ull'Cll.
Andllor.-OK- t). W. HCHKOKDKIt.

rfjutf ADrr.uTitiKStKfixn
tlTANTKIl-- A VOIIK. APPLK T Nt.
TV 413 North Duko street. 8W-t- fd

lirAnTKU-SOl- xli T DO
VT housework. Apply at 4' Pouta Dako- -

street. It
TKA HTOKK,C1LAIlKr.'H SS West King Street,

Is the place to buy flllttS TKAS, COTKEE.
SUUA'tSaud 8PICE3 at prices Lower than
the Lowest. CoUeot ground uy water power.

BAKUAIN.1. Suit, :Lounccs, Lady "3 Hock-
ing Chair, Husk Multrtmen, all homo-made- .

AUo Oil Paintings with ornamented glided
Immcs, beuulltul scuiktIoi, will be soul nt a
great sacrifice It sou call soon, at UKU.VEll'a,

l West Chestnut struct, s?J lwd
ur niuiiT sotmoLs.Ot-EMtN- The Night Schools will open MOKIUl

KVKN1NU, UUTOllKtt 6tb All scholars will
be expected to luvo petmlts, which may be
had irom the Directors. or at thescbootson
opening evening, o2 3td

nrNTiiD.-- A! F.NKIU1KT1U fllAH AH
VY Salesmau, to travel for a Wholesale

Utoeory House. Aildress,
DAVID MltUNRlt A CO.,

Nos. 231 and 243 North Third Bt.,
el Jld Philadelphia, Pa

Diviuki NuriCB.
et II CO per share on the capi-

tal stock et the Lancaster A trultvllle Turn
pike Compauy whs declared on October 1.1S81,
payable on demand at the Pulton National
nana, Lancaster, ru.

II OARPENTKR.
A w Secretary and '1 reasurer.

ItllUr. UAHL TIIOKIIAIIN,
i TKACHKK OP VIOLIN
And other Orchestral Inslrumentu, Orcheslia-Hon- .

etc. Artists' Violins made to order. All
string Instruments skillfully lepalrud, Im
proved and revisou now nairuti, etc

slS-lm- d 143 N. DUKE ST., Lancaster, Pa.
(INK II UT ASPKUTAUL.K.I-N- O

the eye can properly
nt you Willi suitable glassoj. 1 keep on baud
a lull supply et Superior Spectacles and Eyo- -

Ulasses. All dliteasea or Eye and Ear treated
DU. C. 11. UUOWM, No. 20 Wusl Oraugo stret,
Lancasuir. fa. li

UULLKUK, PA.. 9 HILtHHAVKHVUKU on the Penn'u. K. R.
TllOMAS CHASE, LL. D., President Under
cam et Members of Society et friends, bat
open to other Classical anu saeni-n- c courses.
Thorougn instruction, ampin equipment.
rractico in Astronomical uuservatory, unom-tca- l

Lubrutory and Machine Shop. Complete
Uymnaslum. Library 14,oa0volumbs. Iteautt-tutUround-

healthful location In too coun-
try. Next halt year begins Ulh month ( Sep-
tember) 17, IBM. Addnrss, PROP. ISAAC
SUARPLESS, Dean, llaverlord Colloge P. O.,
Pa.

pil HKtt TUB UUKAT NOVELTY.

Church Fair,
A'OIF OPSN UNDER A TSNT.

OitEAT ATTRACTION.
Cornor of South Queen and Vino Streets.

For the benefit of
ST. PAUL'S M. B. OHUROH.

r.K lUr. PAI.L.
. 1 have now displayed on my counters

nnd racks my superb line et Fall Woolens
They are the choicest goods ever offered in
this city by any merchant tailor lioieloforo.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very boit and a porfectand
oomtoitablo at alwa e guarantee l. Don't tall
to stop as you pass by and examine the goods
In my window.

A. II. UOSKNSTKIN,
87 North Queen street, opposite the Postofncc

rnH-emd-

IPUKUITt UAVr.
1 now In service Coaches and Waons ter

tbo sataand reliable transfer of pissengars
and baggage to any ptrt et the city. Orders
oan ue Bent ny leiepnone irom :

Jobn Ocbs' Orocery, No. SU) south (Juctin Bt.
O. B. Marrow's Confectionery, Plum and

Orange Sts.
Bunk's Branch Urocery, Chestnut aivl Mary

Sta.
Uelker's Uroweiy, No. Wi WostKttigSt.
Wm. Boohm's Hotel, No. tUI North Uueen St.
Joseph llorzog's Urocury, Prince and Louiou

Sts.
West King Street Station P A It. It. B.
Baggage or Ticket Ofllca P. It. tl.. and at the

olticoof the company. No. 153 North Uueen
street. IIAUUY UltlMMKlt,
el-lt- d Manager.

TJULTUN UPlSllA UOIISK.

Saturday, Ootober 4th, 1884.
First TIno In This City.

MUGGS' LANDING
ACUAUMINU COMEDY DBAMA,

FULL OF STARTLING SIIUATI0NS
1NTEKSPEU8ED WITH

8PABKLI2iO MVSIO,
Produced with the finest Company et Ladles

and Ueatlemen that could bj selected.
Little Mnggg, Miss Frances liishop,

Formerly of Mudlson Square Theatre
"" ucv " ARenu Alirea MCD0WCH,

1 tAsslstedbyartrst-Clai- s Comuanv.
. A USUAL. JtaMma' BeaU atQfM Howe. oK

Ir'tVh

'AttrMHTMBBMBUn,

Naxt ito0,T't f v? nuvam.

IP

P- :v .x- -

t
.

"U

HMW

cut

NE8TOCK.
UK UNPBKOKDKNTBD BALK Or

LADIES" AND CHILDREN'S COATS
LABT SEASON, rondorqd It necessary that we should barn butter facilities for the Com-In-
Season. We have Just completed enlarging, romodellng and lefurnlshlua'our CLOAK

BOOM, and are now prcparo'lto show a largo und varlod stock el '

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
IN ALL TUB NEWEST STYLES.

Also, Ladies' and Children's Jerseys, AH Sizes.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Oourt House, Lancaster, Pa

LIMN 4ft UKBMBMAN.F

w.

CARD.
AUhoucrh a Cold Wave may be here anv dav. there are

hundreds of our customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, allwe ask is that you do not pur
cnase tin you examine our iiew
Heaters. We nave never nan
prices, uur incw rnnn Kange, uconomy neater, also tne JUu-ple- x

Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

HJTW AnrMKTlUXMJSMll.

oan i orALk stslks AND AT PBIOKS
X.J as low as the lowest, at

llAUTMAN'S YKLLOtV FRONT CIUAll
8TOKK.

ilKKAT 1NUUUKHHMTS tlvrKItKD AT

llKCUTOLD'8,
In Ladles', Oont's, Mlssos' and Children's
Hose, at prlcos lower than ever. Dt'ect from
tbo manufacturer. Medicated Underwear at
n bargain. Knit Jackets, Shirts, Working
Pants, overalls. Comforts, Uounterpines,
Collas, CuDs, Neckwear and Notions. Ploase
call and examine betoro you buy.

HBNItV IIKUIITOLD.
No. 62 North Queen ntrcet.

P. 8. Building Lots, Houses, and tharp
Ilulldlngand Paving Hand lorsalo.

AMVOtcMUXTS

CUi.Tor( uretia. tiocsK.
Tnursday Bvenlnff, Ootober 2d.

ENOAOEMKNTOKT1IK POPULAR

P PAVOItlTKS,

THE OUIQINAL AND ONLY

Rice's Surprise Party
Now playing tolargolmslnessatthoChest- -

atrfeut Tiirtntrs, fntroduclng the
vcrsatllo comedian,

0 Mr. John A. Maokay,
Tlio Cbarinlng Young Prima Donna,

Mies Ida Mullo,
And the following Company et Artists:
Hiss Halite Delaro, Miss Carrie K. Perkins,
Ulss Lilian Calel, Mies lionntu llunnelis,
Ml-- s llattle Starr, Miss Hadle Ourlelynn,
Miss lima Brown, M Its Maud Lisle, Mr.p Cbas. M. Harris, Mr. J. D'Angelis, Mr.Clun.
K. Lancy.'Mr. N. H. llurnbam, Mr. Clement
Astor, Mr. Kdward Taylor.

LUCY. . MUSICAL DIItEUTOlt.
Seats now on sale at Opera Ilouso ottlco. No

lncreasa in prices. s27-- 6t

(VClTON OPKUA HOUSK.

FBIDAY, OOTOBER 3, 1884.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. THE ECUEN-Tlll-

COMEDIAN,

EDWARD SOTHERN,
Supported by an unusually Btrong company
of comedians from Wnlltick's Star Thottro,
New York city, appearing In Mr. SotUern'a
own farclal comedy,

;or, 1

Tho same as jiroJuced at Wallack's Star Thna- -

tro. Now York, to large and very enthu- -

elastic audloncos, where It waa
received with screams et

laughter,
1'KIOES AS USUAL,

liosorvod eoats on sale at Open House.
s&Mtd

KATINU MINK.s

LMCASTER RINK

MOUNINU 8KS810N PUOM OTOlljaO
AFTEUNOON SESSION... .FUOM a TO 0:00
XVENINU SESSION FUOM 7 lO IOiOO

Foil Band Every Eveuing.

ADMISSION:

MOUNING 10 CENTS,
AKTKUNOON IS CENTS.
EVENINU SO CENTS.

-- SKATK3 , .100 EXTUA.-E- O.

P. R. STOWELL,
830-ll- d MANAGER.

r.KUAL. MOTivJsa.

Itiotatb op numu it, nicPujiiiaON,
Lancaster city, doccascd. Letters

et administration on eatd oat at o hs.vingbeon
Sran tod to the nndorstgned, all persons In.

obtod to sild decedent are requested to make
lmmodlato settlement, and those having
claims or demands against tno estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to him
without uo.ay or to bis aitoi noy.

JOHN L HITCH IE,
No. 132 East Walnut Street,

Administrator.
II. B. WABH.tAtt'y st StdoawTh

?aTATK UtT JAMKS HIltK. LATE UP
i.ancasior city, deeeased. Letters leatA.

meutary on sold estate liavlng been u ran ted
to the undersigned, all poisons lndebud
tbereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those bating claim, or

against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster.

AN DUE W K1UK, Executor,
sopl80tTh .No. 6U East chestnut Street.

Y.'STATK OF ANAA M. UKUlMUlUM
JLi late, et the city lit I unrjulHr. i!w
ceased. Letters of auuitidUnulou on said
estate having been granted to the under,
signed, all persons indebted thereto ore
requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands agalust
the same will present them without delay lorsettlement to Ue undersigned.

MUS, MAUY J. MAUION,
Administratrix.

JKO.A.COTI., Att'y. slStdoawT

ESTATIS Ur JAUOI1 UKHM, LATK Urtownship, Lancaster county, do--

Of admintjitratlon nn nalrl
estate having been grunted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted tbereto are requested
to uako lmmodlato payntent, and those tiav.Ing claims or demands against the same, will
Rresent them without delay lor settlement to

le uuderslgnad, rusldlag lu Wett Ust lleuii).
field township, SAMUEL DEUK,

GKOUUKDE.il,
'i. AduUnlstrators.

. EW.P.4Mirrojf,AttoBy, stvuio,w

i-i-ne oi stoves, Kanges ana
so line a stock and at such low

MJllIlVAJj.

lion uirTEtiH.
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ThU medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegotabio tonics, quickly nnd completely
CUKES DYSPEPSIA. INDIUK3TION,

WEAKNESS, IMPUKB BLOOD,
CHILLS and FEVER and NEUKALQI A.

By rapid and thorough assimilation with
the olood. It reaches every part el the system,
purines and enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles and nerves, nnd tones and invig-
orates the system:

A flne Appetizer Best tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Belching, Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tbo only iron medicine that will not black-
en or Injure tbo tooth.

It Is Invaluable lor diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons who lead sedentary

An nn falling remedy ter diseases et the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persona Battering from tbo atloct of over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appotltc. or
debility, experience quick relief and renewedenergy by lu use.

It does not cause noadocho or produce Con-
stipation OTHKU Iron modlclnesdo.It Is the only preparation et Iron thatcauses no Injurious effects. Physicians and
Oruggtf ta recommend It as the best. Try It.

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed
rot lines on wranpor. Tako no other. Mado
only by

BROWN OHHMIOAIj OO.
apMydAlyw Baltimore, Md.

X OK HAX.K.

UK NT.FOK Dairy Farm, situated 2 miles
from Lancaster ; good buildings ; rent low.

a27 lmd&Sit Ulli-- A BIIOS.
fltUK ItOUKKK WAltlSllOUSK. MIS FIN P.i ltoildencoand llouseodlolning. are oiler
ed at private sale. Persona desirous et view-
ing tbo property wUl please cell on the owner,

JOHNS. KOHUEIt,
Or BAUSMAN A BUUNS,

soplMf-- ' Heal Estate Agents.

i;uh UtSNT.

THE
IiARQH BASEMENT

Ot Paull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-
erly Cox's Coach roctery), can be rented
either with or without power, lor storing or
manufacturing purposes, with uo of eleva-
tor. Also ouu Largo Uoom for tame purposes.
Inquire et PAULL A HAMILTON;

aW-tl- d 33S Church St.. near South Duko.
T1DIIUDHUK. UN rill DAY. UUXOIIEK 3.
X 1684, at the Leopard Hotel, East King St.,
et a ono-etor- y brick bouse. No. 137 Middle
street, Lancaster city, fronting 17H tcot, with
lot running Dack southward to a depth or 137
feet. Said- - bouso contains hall, four rooms,
with well, hydrant and fruit trees and grape
vine In the yard.

Salo to commence at 7 o'olock p. m., when
conditions will be made known bv

MRS. EMMAH.BAIR,
HkHBr Shcbkbt, AucUonoer. 29--

BALK Or UITV HKHIDKNOB.PUHLIO OCTOBEU 8, 1884. will
be sold at the Cooper House, West King street,
that Two-Stor- y DOUBLE FIIONT BUICK
KES1DENCE, No. 210 North Prince street,
contains hall, 12 rooms, bath rocm cellar and
basement, range, hot and cold water, gas. ex-
cellent welled-i- n furnace, good Drtck stable,
fruit, Ac. Tho lot fronts on Prince street 37
foot, ii Inches, and extends to Water street.
For further description see largo bills.

Sole to commence at 7 p. in.
ALLAN A. HE Bit A CO.,

Agents for Mrs, Elizabeth Longenecker.
11. Bucdbrt, Anct. sep2t.27,30oct2.4.8

PUUL1USALKUPVALUAMLKPJSIISUNAL
7, ISM, at tbo residence of the un dsrslgned, on
the Columbia turnpike, near the Lancaster
Watclt Factory, to wit : One Horse and one
Maro, two Alderney Cows, one tresa. ; one
Doublo-geato- phmton, two Buggies, one
Market Wagon, one Farm Wagon, one set
Double Harness, two seta Single Harness, one
set Double Farm Harness, about flvo tons or
Hay, to be sold by tbe ton ; also, a lot el Sash,
Blinds, etc.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known bv

D. B. H03TETTEK,
Uxirev Sddbxbt. Auctioneer. s: lotd

8ALK-O- N bATUMUAYPUHLIO OCTOBEU 4, 1884, wilt be sold at
publlo sale, at the Fountain Inn, on South
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., tbe following
real estate, to wit :

A Double Front Two-Stor- y FBAME DWELL-
ING situated at tno corner et Hazel and
Beaver strcet9,ln the city of Lancaster, Pa.,
containing 7 rooms, large cellar, hydrant,
trult trees, etc. This Is one et the best ar-
ranged and cosiest homes In the city, and Is
H square from the new Piluco Btreet public
school building. The lot extends 69 toot on
Hazel street, and S3 feet on Beaver ilroot, and
has a Two-Stor- y Frame Stable, 32x32 foot,
newly roofed and arranged lor horses, cows
and wagons.

For turther particulars call on Blfe A Kautr-man- ,

No. 19 East King street,
Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by li. A.TOWN8END.

UKKRT SltCDKRT, AUCt, d

I'OUTiOil,
pmisaaky jsxeuxiun.

The Democratic voters et tbe City of Lan-
caster are Invited to meet on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. OCTOBEU 1, to place in nomina-
tion one candidate for member et the Legisla-
ture, from the City District, ana on SATUR-
DAY EVENING, OCTOBEU 4, to nominate a
candidate. The lollowlng are the places ofmeeting t

riu8T"VVAKD-8hobe- r's Hotel.
SECOND WAIID-Th-oo. Wendltx' Hotel.
THIUD WAUD-EHlng- er's UoteL
FOUUTU WAUD-J- no. Frltch's UosUurant.
FIFTH WABD-Ph- Ulp Wall's Uoto!.
8LXTH WAKD-Scnl- ller House.
SEVENTH WABD-Kuhlm- un's Saloon.
EIGHTH WAUD Dlehl's Saloon.
NINTH WAUD-Arn- old Haas' Hotel.
The nolla wUl be onen lor nomination be

tween tbe hours et 7 and 8 o'clock, aud the
polls on tne day el election wiu oo open be- -
ween S and 8 o'clock, exoent In the Sixth and

Eighth wards, where the polls will be open
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

By order et the Committee.
W. V. HENBKL. Chairman

yum cAMeawr, msbt and must com-pla- te

3 aasortmeat el Playing Cordaiu tbo
iilimaiJSVj FJM)IT 01-A- H.

WW
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SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY BVBNINO, OCT. B, 1034,

AN ADMONITION GIVEN.
A ritRNCBMAN UK KRULISH 1'OWEttS.

llldalog rranee and Germany to Mot Aroma
be Dormant Knallsb Spirit Dan- -

grs et socialism In Germany.
Paris, Oct. 2. Jules Valles, the oele

brated communard, in an article published
In tbe Lc Matin PraneaUe, bids Ger-
mans and Frenohmen to beware of
rousing the dormant spirit of Eng-
lishmen. He says that although
England has no Imraensejstandlng army, M

In the event of war, soldiers would spring atfrom the ground. The whole mllltla and
volunteers, in foot every man able to nso
a rlflo, would rally around the "Union
Jaek."

Ha warns Ujrraany of the proeenoe lu
that oountry'of Socialism, whloh is an ever
menacing danger, and at whose bidding
roglments may lay down their arms.
Tho artiolo oonoludcs ; "Beware lest this
Bllent race, whoso voice is raised only
amid tbo cannon, don their red ooata to
oclebrato La Fe to an Sang." 11

Seduced Into tba Woods and Murdered.
Phovidence, K, L, Oot. 2. A gang of

men oallod at Dennis McQrath's house last 14

Saturday night to borrow a fauoet, stating
that tboy had a keg of beer over In the
woods nearDownervillo. They invited him
to accompany them into the woods. Yester
day morning McQrath's body was
found in tbe rlror near Westerly. Mc-
Qrath's tomple was stove in and his eyes
protruded from their sockets, and every
thing indicates that he had been murdered.
Dan Bhea, Peter Donahue, James Trent,
Miko MoQowan, Charles Ryan, John Kol
lor ami Jobn Keating, who were with

on Saturday night, have been
arrested. '

A Plght at a Manner liaising.
Hunter's Point, L. I , Oot. 3. While

the Indopendent-Denioorat- s were raising a
Cleveland banner at BUssvllle, L. I., last
night, a number of rowdies made
au attack upon them with olabs
and stones, injuring a number of persons.
An ezpolioeman named StroiTord prodnoed
a pistol and attempted to Are at one of
the speakers, bat was disarmed by police
who arrived and stepped tha fighting.
The banner was out down during the nght
and oarried off. it is expected that several
arrests will be made to day.

Uov. Cleveland otr lor Buffalo.
Albany, N. Y., Oot. 2. Governor

Cloveland and party left for Buffalo at
12:20 p. m., on a special train. Gov.
Cleveland walked to the train arm in arm
with Gen. Austin Lathrop.
Kaln May Prevent Cleveland's lleeeptlon.

Buffalo, Oat. 1 It has boon raining
steadily sinoe daybreak, and at noon it
seems likely that it will be impossible to
oarry out the arrangements made for the
reception of Governor Cleveland ht.

AInraercd Dy a Highwayman
Indl'-NAPOLI- lad., Oot. 2 At 11

o'olook last night a stroet car in the south
ern part of the olty was stopped by a high-
wayman who commanded the driver to
give up bis cash box. The latter refused
to do so, when the robber 11 red two shots,
one of which took effect in the stomach of
Albert Mullmau, an iron moulder, who
was the only passenger in the car, killing
him instantly. The murderer escaped.

ratal Holler Kxploiton.
Pbedericksduro, Toz.,Oot.3 A large I

boiler in the milt and cotton gin of Ed- -
ward Maior exploded yesterday, J.Beoker, I
fireman, vros instantly killed and two 1

others badly soalded. Tho proprietor and
two workmen were soalded, but less
seriously. Tho mill twos completely do-- 4

stroyod.

Tbe Kevnltcrs submit to the Sultan.
Tanoieb, Oot. 2. Tho inhabitants of

the village of Ainhomra, who recently re
volted in favor of the Shoreef of Wazan,
have submitted to the Sultan and sent
twenty hostages to Tangier. A heavy fine
has been imposed upon the village.

Investigating a Wnliky Firm's Affairs.
Louisville, Ky., Oat. 2. It Is officially

reported that the examination of the
affairs of the Newoomb Buchanan com-
pany shows that duplloatod receipts for
9,000 barrels of whisky, amounting to
$150,000, have boon found thus far.

Keport et tno Cholera lu Spain.
Madiud, Oot. 2. Thero was one fresh

case of oholera reported to-da- y in the
Provinoo of Alooanto and 4 iu the Province
of lierida. Iu the former provinoo there
was one death and in the latter one.

Not! tied of a Beonetlon in Wagea.
London, Oot, 2. The hosiery manu.

faoturers of Nottingham have given notice
to their employes of a reduotion of wagea.
This action is duo to the dullness et trade
and foreign competition.

Obanfran, the Aeter, Diss,
Jkhsey City, N. J., Oot. 2. Frank B.

Chanfran, '.the actor, who was strioken
with apoplexy last ovening, died at 5:10
this morning.

Hepnbltean uanoidataa In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Oot. 3. General and Mrs.

Logan arrived hero this morning. Blaine
and Logan are to .hold one or two publlo
rooeptionB to-d- ay and review the procession
to-ul-

Uatastropbo on an India Hallway.
London, Oot. 2. Advices from India

state that a oollislon occurred on the East,
orn Bengal railway, iu wbioh sixty persons
were killed or injured.

Dynamiters Operating In rranee.
Paris, Oot. 2. Dynamite outrages have

boon porpetrated at Ciry le Noble, near
Maoen, canslng great damage. The in-

habitants of the town are greatly alarmed.

Oases el Oholera ana Deatas.
Paws, Oot. 2. The total number of

deaths from oholera in Franoe last week
were 177, against 210 for tbe preoodlng
week.

Ooonlct Killed by tbe auard.
Cehtiul City, Ky.,Oot.2. A oonviot;

who attempted to escape laat eight, was
shot and killed by the guard.

Cholera Uaaee Hporadts.
Pabis, Oot. 2. The two oases of oholera

reported at 'Auber Vllllors yesterday are
sporadic.

Maavy Loss to Uotal Property.
Mount Washington, N. II., Oot. 2.

The loss on the Glon bouse, whloh wan
burned last night, was very heavy, aggre-
gating (223,000; inturanoe about (100,000.

WBAXttuM IIIDIOATIOMS.
Washington, D. 0., Oot 2. Kor the

Middle Atlantie states, generally fair
weather, in tbe southern part, threatening
weather and occasional showers, in the
northern part, freah and brisk northeasterly
winds, slight fail in temperature m nurt'
ern part, neany stationary us aumtr
portion, lower barometer,
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